
REACTION 

Pr e sident Ford's Stat e f the World address -
( 

warml y greeted today in South Vietnam and b y mas~,,.._,, 

allies. Th e West German go v ernment, for one, saying: 

"We welcom e the statement that the U.S. will continue its 

obli ations to Europe - and will pursue a policy of detente. " · 

8st i/-ere at home - a somewhat 4lff eren t story. 

The White House reporting that first reaction to tlae 

President's speech - was running about two-to-one agalnst 

his recommendations. 4 •••· fl Iii Senate~ Majority Leader 

u 
Mike Mansfield ;{ ~edgJ,.. speedy carcsiderattorc of addiliarcal 

aid ta SaNlheast Asia irc gener~d64, ttit/;-r, th 

President's specific request for emergency •illtary ald to 

South Vietnam - is in for "very difflcult sleddlng." 



XUAN LOC FOLLOW REACTION 

Meanwhile, the f ighting continues. Gove-rnment forces 

(Zwan Lock) 
at Xuan Lock near Saigon - today stq,ping two hll,man wave 

as s au l ts by Com m uni s t troops . '6:u::v.~J-.,;;c.:1).M m:aa4".r~ tkQ 

~wilt ~ 
ow:sd"5g ~ -reinforce~ by helicopter ,., attemf,ting ta 

salvage a victory at last after so many defeats. 

' 
In Cambodia - Kirmer Rouge re¾dva11,-l/4 lnd■:r. 

14 ilf-
to within four miles of Phnom Penh,=-•4 •• •• • <old:. 

/' 

another government shakeup there • ••1 •• ,,. the offi,ag. 



SECRET 

of the 

l",1m Se nat o r Sparkman of Alabama , tas Chairman 

Senat e Foreign Relations Comm'fft-1:!;.essage 

teday sllrelii4 to the White Rouse) spuvtauw demanding 

a full accounting - of any private assu!_a1tces of support 

- .. /J 
==---Altf 

given ... South Vietna,,._.,, "'I... ·x 
r, 

t11e Preside1tt: "Ai ;•• ••••• there is mucla public i11terest 

about .,1,etlaer tlaere are any secret u11dersta11diJ1gs." 'T'b 

~~~lte House response ,. quic• a111l r It J1U to 

tire poi,at. spokesman Ron Nessen ·saying: "Tl,e Presideal 

1,,.0.,s of 110 s ecret commitments." Addiag tlaat Sec'ret•ry of 

State KissiMger, General Baig a,ad former P'resideJtt Nis OJI -

have also said tlaere .,ere ,eone; tlaat "t,rivate com,,11u1icatio••" 

at tire time of the Paris 1>eace accords - .,e're "'" 

substance" the same as public statemeJtts. Nessen furtlae'r 

sayi,ag : "Tl, i s is an issue of importance - a,ad it would be 

unfortu,eate if a mistaken imt,ressio11 were perpetuated." 



LISBON 

' Al lhe Portuguese National Palace i,s Lisboa# a 

brief ceremo~~.:~ ~ a ca•t>lete surre,.der ta tlie 

military. Portugal's six major political parties - agreel,ag 

to accept a government takeover by Portugal's leftist armed 

ti~ 
foYces movement. Tlislt.fo'r a period of al least tlaree years.• 

'6d:._7J past performance is a,sy g.i/;,":P;.r::!;:1,;';:;f~ 
A 



MOSCOW 

Tl,e possibility tliat Bobby Fiscller may yet play 

Anatoly Karpov for tile world chess champioflslllP ~ aoas 

raised ■ 111 • today in Moscow. Karpov telling a Soviet 

neaos man: "If Fisclaer t,ers anally stales lie w,ould .._ like 

to play - I a,,. w,illlflg to meet ,,,,,. ;;;· co•tlltlo,as w,lllcl •• 

w,oa,ltl agree to - bet•••" oa,rselves. " 

112~. -!frt~ic 
Kart,ov/~~, llo•ever ~ ado ', ,ao• 

t•• •orltl c••"'~ -¥441•6 t•at "" •Ill Jeol o,.,, •ltll Flsc••r 

--
perso,aally,4a,atl ,aot .,,,,, a,ay officials of lie U.S. CII••• 

Federatio,a. 



BUNT 

Bis at,t,eals all rejected, E. Howard Bunt was 

recommitted today to ••-••• prison - to resume sertJi,eg 

Iris Watergate burglary se,ete,ace. This by order of .Tadge 

Bart - follow,i,ag a brief laearing ht Wasli,agto,a. 

Aloftg tlae way, H•"' was asked by re,-,,ers 

lfJlaetlaer "e felt a,ay remorse otJer t"e' past t"r•• or /oar year .. 

Be replied: "I wisl I /lad ,aetJer laeard of'"• WlaUe Bo•••·" 

B1,t of lais ,al,eetee• years ,,. t"e CIA - •• said"• •ad 110 ' 

regrets. Addi,ag matter-of-factly: "I••• - •"ere Ille acUo• 

was." 



HYDE PARK 

r~-t& €..dBi.,., •r-v--c: •• n '*-" Thi-r-Uetla Anniversary 

FJ)1?. 
of the death o~l .. •• .. li•-Bel,a11s ,a, •a•••II; •• ........ .,~ 

fw a sr11.4 aJ ,,.,.,, cetrau■j • I I, IS i i lu le l JI 89 ~ ~ 

•••ssou", ,,,.,, tllirty years after _Iris 

':Y7' 
,,.,A(✓ 

~~~ 
tleatll J. I• ,ao• t•• 

most 111rltte,a-a6011t President. surt,•••l,ag eve,e £1,.col,a." 

k\&'1-1 ~ :, o-o ~ ~ r~ 'R 



BEIRUT 

An American coed a~ican Unive?'slty in 

Beirttt - the v ictim of an attack reported today by 

university officials. Michele Moran, age twenty, of 

Sarasota, Florida - p:attt;ied bound lra11d-a11d-foot by t1110 

young men; wllo then scratclred tlle word "Jew" - 011 lter 

ru14, ~ 
abdome11, on lter legs and 011 lter left arm. 1,Miss Mora~11ot 

a Jew • lei site did uisit Israel over Ille Easte~ llol,day; 

a11d tltat ,, 1 •••• at,t,arent~Z.~,~~,d--
~ 

-



EAST HAVEN 

At East Haven, Connecticu.t - a request for 

additio11al scllool funds N!as rejected last nlg1rl' /s a re••lt, 

If~- iu«e~ 
an orde). today closi,ag down all r,f lia; East Haven sclaools -

for tlae remainder of tlae year. The local sclaool board 

.... 
saying itJ,,-, broke - I'-' busted - -~ .. unable to carry 

ox. 

~ teacller:i~ say(11g llley :..Z1 co■ lin•• lo 

cond1&c t ,., .. class es - sclaools or no - ,,. tlle opex aif', if 

~~ 
neces saf'y. •••e •• • '::." poiesma,s/ .los epll Ricclaio )*•II&•: 

"lth,u.QJ, 
"Y ■ ~all it - a stf'iie ,,. f'evef'Be~" 



Florida Tech •C fhlands; wlcry 

a cor,rse in "Basic Chemistry" auas offered last Fall 

drew ortly se v en students.~~ ~.I ---r 1r!t•~•~cr:101111aA.IIIUF.IF=li~l"A"C~)(• re n a med - for t la e S /Ir i ,ag 

semester. '1,ey call it ,aow: "Tlae Scie•ce of Wi,ae a,ad 
.) 

Wi•e-Maki•g, " J,as true tor Fra,ak 

~·;et,~_. ,~~p~ 
~AA~t.£e~,. 

-



ASHLAND 

At,ril 14. 1975 
Monday 

First. a salute to CBS Radio stalio,a W C MI 

Asllla,ad, Ke11tucky - today celebrati,ag Us /orUetll 

a,aftiversary o ,a tlle air.. A•d ,aoao tire ••aos •.. 



WHITE HOUSE 

At the White House - a meeting today the 

r e sult of what they 're calling - - nn extraordinary 

gesture. President Ford s11mmo11ing tlle entire 

Senate Foreign Relations Committee to meet .,itla 

him to disc11ss the curre,al sit11aHo,a in Viehaam. 

A,ad tlae outcome, a compromise at>t>are,aily -

tlaat could lead to a resumptio,a of U S &a 11id to 

at least 
Saigo,a; for quote "limited 1>ur1>oaes." 

,\ 

T Iii s - accordi,ag to 

Ne., Jersey, ... a,lao added: "TIie i••ediate t,•rt,o••• -

are to atte•t,t to bri,ag a degree of stability to tlae 

area;" a,ad thus "to t,ermil serious ,aegotiatiofls a,ad 

it is ltot,ed some llhad of settleme,at - .,l,icla would, 

among other tM« tlai,ags, t,reve,at to tlae greatest degree 

possible - furtlaer bloodslaed." 


